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TA!.KPJG I N TURN 
Did you know t hat GER- at. i" +, i;ne; the rule of t he 
N.ANE is n. n adjecti~re, and me.jcJ::i~~y; ar"d t he r i ;:;hts 
not a ga l here at MD C? of t he !Jl inority a" 
You do i f you were at the The order of business 
l ast CGA meet ing , for at a meet ing is lo the 
after the obj ection of a reading, and corrections, 
Nembe r that four speakers or approval of the minutes 
had not been GERHANE , the of t he l ast meeting , 2 . 
chair expla ined that it reports of col'lliTi ittees, 3 . 
meant they had not been unfinished business, 4 . 
speaking on t he subject new business , 5 . ad j ourn-
supposedly under discus - ment . 
s ion. To introduce a motion 
Parliamenta ry l aw , or speak on a question, a 
when properly understood member first OBTAINS THE 
by a ll concerned, can FLOOR . A motion must be 
make a meeting more ef- made before a quest ion 
ficient , st imulating , i n- can be discussed. Then 
t eresting , a~d short . To the discussion must be 
quote from a little hand- GERMANE . Voting is ob -
book borrowed from The tained either by an an-
Chair, at a publ ic meeting nouncement of THE CriAIR 
"without a col'lliTion under- with general consent , or 
standL~g of procedure to by a member's ca lling for 
be followed, there is the PREVIOUS QUESTION, 
likely to be confusion and which must be seconded and 
ill-will." The four basic passed by a 2/3 vote . The 
princ i ples of parliamen- CHAIR then calls for a 
tary l aw are "jus-tice and vote by raised hands . If 
coP rte~y t o el]; C.\'1"' thi:n~ (P:t.c.ec e t-un; to pq_g:e 2) 
Traditionally , the 
mothers of Do?me r gil·ls 
have brought in t he Lay 
here at: lviDC. 
The Spring play :. o. s 
usual, · w·ill be t he b i g 
attract ion t hat week end . 
The Docto r i:.1 Sp i te of 
Hims elf , C..i ~· <:.c ::; ed by I ~rs. 
Vand.an '!eu r k , s hould 
add a couple of chuckles 
to the a genda. 
This year a new twist 
has been added to the week 
end plans. Both Friday a nd 
Saturday , tne mothers a nd 
daughters who attend the 
play on alternate night s 
can relax in front of the 
T .v. set i~1 McLaren , or 
play bridge in Stu Farlor. 
Saturday A.H., tours of the 
campus will compet e with 
Hat Hunt for the attention 
of the mothers. 
Of course, the focal 
point of the whole weekend 
is the luncheor-, combining , 
as alvra ys, good food and 
tradition., 
The afternoon will 
find a combination of· 
dance, · ·fashion, and vocal 
entertainment. The 
Modern Dance Elass will 
put on a show of i nter-
pretative dancing in the 
gym . Directly afterwar d , 
the girls in the Rorn~ Fe 
Departmen-t -;·r iE rr:.oJ cl t ::w 
cl<"'~ ~ ·.es t!:ey l1~.'?' o r:'f:'..:i s o 
The cl a~s 7oca l grc J~a 
wi ll er<t.e rta in during i n-
term is ;; ions of the show. 
The a:lte rnoon vrill be 
topped off with an i nfor-
mal reception in Holton . 
T ALKTNG, cont. 
the vote is close, a 
DIVIS ION OF THE ASSEMBLY 
is in order. This means 
that the members vote in-
dividually or bJ.r ballot • 
It is not ·out of order 
when a nother has the 
floor, does not need to be 
seconded, is not debat-
able, cannot be amended , 
and requires on~y a major-
i ty vote. 
Afte r a ny method of 
voting , THE CF_AIR an- . 
nounces the results with 
an explanation, if neces -
sary . of its implications' 
and. announces t he .next· 
order of business. 
A vote can be recon~ 
sid ered by · the house~ Th e 
motion to recons i de r can 
be mad e whil~ another .has 
t h e floor. It can be mad e 
on l y by someone who voted 
on the orig inal qu es t ion 
for the side that won . It 
must be seco1~ed and re-
quires only a maj ority 
vote. 
So much for vntirg~ 
Me ;~., ::.c?c. ::""llE :t . v:e .~ J<. : ~ 
SOC I AL TIDB ITS 
b y Peg Gluck 
·~ · ··~~ 4~ 4**** ~4*~******** 
Two s ta rs of the EDC 
line-up for next y ea r are 
in the lime light this 
week: 
Bobhie Christe.nsen, 
next year 1SSocia l Cha ir-
man, is a mnjo~ in _Home 
Ec.·-Education . Guiding the 
fresh as Co-Chairman of 
this year's Junior Board , 
she also finds time 'to 
teach Sunday School- - her 
class includes 10-12 year 
old boys and g irls--a nd 
r.1akes most of l).er own ward.;. 
robe. 
Her ma i n int e rest? 
" C!1uck ," of cou_rs e • He i s 
her fiance, Chuck Behnke , 
who is a student at La · 
Crosse Stat .e· Teachers 
College. 
As Social Chairma n , 
Bobbie would like to find · 
out just what kind of 
d a nces you want, a nd g ive 
them to you . So, let her 
hea r from you. 
Chairma n of Holton Ha ll 
for 1951- 52 is Jane Klade , 
a member of the purp le 
cla ss, an O.T., a rid a 
wo:nderful representa tive 
of both. She not only 
manages t o obta i n high 
gr ades, but is h[lppi ly en-
g.:. f', -.:d i n ~:.p~ r:;~, c<.-c .. 
P:.:-::e,p::: yc :.;_ s .:.w .:: ane on 
the Blue team at t he Blue 
1JI!hite ba sketball game a · 
f .:w ·v-: . .) r..;ks a[<;o c You could 
have s potted her on t h e 
floor by that enthusiastic 
look in her eyes and . t hat 
warm smile which she car-
ries all over the college . 
Jane was also a ~iass 
team member of the crew (wi+;h 
s cn rs to prove it), and 
haa he r hand in many other 
sports, hoth wi nter a nd. 
su;·nmer. 
Congratulations to you 
both! 
** ***~ * ********~***~***** * 
Greene will be all 
decked out for s pring to- . 
morrow night~ Aprill4 , . 
complete with gay flo\vers 
and trellises for t h e last 
informal dance of the year. 
Ronnie De Viller 1s band, 
whom you heard at the mix-
er, will play, refresh-
ments will be served , and 
Kimberly and the CS room 
will also be open. 
Fun starts promptly at 
8:30 and lasts 'til 12 . 
*************************~ 
Best wishes are in 
order for the former Carol 
Diehl who became l\:rs. 
Jerry Chernoff at Easter 
time. 
*************** ** ******~** 
Don't forget that b i g 
Fr.e :'1b!lP..n- So}'lV:'Jr-::>re party 
ta_~i~.\G '! t~a 1...; . co J 
- __ , _______ _____ - -- - --- - - - - - ----
Student: \ At C.J.:ru-:e:<:') w·ha t 
are those ? H:::u:::.bH lls? 
Student : Depe:cds on whc.t 
you mean by the term . 
Doreen Cas anova : I cal l 
anything of w·h ich the ori-
gin is doubtful a. meat-
ball. 
Miss Ross berg: Tha t was a. 
mouthful l 
Miss Ca.l0ick \Ic. s in-
vited to .d::.rmer e.t the 
home of a. friend who an-
nounced that they were 
going to have 11 limb of 
la....-n.b ." I ru:a:nu.ch · c.. s the 
hostess was a. very proper 
you.r>.g lady, " leg" was not 
i n her vocabula ry . 
Little fr5.end: How old 
are ycu? 
Nancy Sz:eremeta: '.i'wenty . 
I 1m suppos ed t o b e bventy-
one, but I was sick a. 
year. 
Tl• ~.1:1'. ~ "C : ~~; a~J,-.ut wa:y.s to 
s :penr ~ <:' ·-rr su~.er? :Need 
mon~Jy , vr· ~ '.lut :p:::-:• fit ::tble 
~1n? Religious Council 
has idea s for you -- pam-
phlets ga lore ab out carrcps 
and work camps . Watch the 
Religious Cou~cil boa rdl 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Apr. 13 Freshman- Sophomore 
Party 8 :00 P .M. 
Hubbard Lodge 
Apr. 16 Aeolian Club Meet-
5 roe:--. 7:15 P.M. 
Greene 
Apr . 18 Mountebanks Meet-
i ng 7 : 15 P .M. 
Greene 
Apr. 19 Spanish Club Meet-
ing . 7£15-pJ[. 
Greene 
Apr. 20 TV .9.P.~ House 
10:00 P .M. 
I Are you puzzled? AAA ! 
